
❶ The accommodated person´s own appliances

Curler, hairdryer, charger, electric razor, electric alarm cloc, lamp

audio-video - IT equipment

electrical appliance with a power max. 2000 W (including electric kettle)

fridge or freezer in the energy class A (marking by 1st March 2022) or D (from 1st March 2022)

B. FORBIDDEN appliances

fridge without a proven energy class

deep fat fryer

electrical applianceswith a power higher than 2000W

fridge 6,-CZK/ day

iron + ironing board, vacuum cleaner 15,-CZK for each 4 hours period commenced

ping pong table - rent 40,-CZK for each 1 hour period commenced

bicycle room - rent for 1 bike 1,-CZK/ day

food box - rent, only pavilion B 1,-CZK/ day

garden A - B renting for a "private party" 100,-CZK/ day

using one´s own bedlinen discount 2,-CZK/ day

box with a set of dishes 1,-CZK/ day

issuing a copy of the Accommodation Agreement 50,-CZK

issuing documents for visa - for foreigners 100,-CZK

changing the room upon the student ´s request 100,-CZK

extra change/ rental of a set of bedlinen 100,-CZK

extra change/ rental of a piece of bedlinen 50,-CZK

200,-CZK

Pricelist services and other fees - valid from 1st March 2022

❹ Additional services

A. PERMITTED appliances

It is possible to bring, place and use one´s own electrical devices and appliances at the Halls of Residence only if they 

comply with safety standards. The owner of the device is responsible for a safe operation of the device. Placing and 

using one´s own electrical appliances with  a power max. 2000 W, kettles and permitted type of fridge / freezer is 

possible only on the basis of the previously approved “Request on placing an electrical appliance.

extra room cleaning service "upon the students request"

convector heater, sppace heater, radiant panels or other devices used for heating or                                                           

air- conditioning of the room

fridge or freezer in energy class B and higher (marking by 1st March 2022) or                                                                       

class E and higher (from 1st March 2022)

❷ Appliances to be rented

❸ Places to be rented



200,-CZK

50,-CZK/ for each calendar month commenced

storing a fridge 100,-CZK/ for each calendar month commenced

60,-CZK/ night

unlocking the room 50,-CZK

changing the bedlinen at the reception 50,-CZK

borrowing a spare key 50,-CZK

borrowing a laundry stand

Any loss or property damage at the Halls of Residence is charged at the current cost of repairs or new acquisition.

Approximate prices

cleaning service per hour 200,-CZK

maintenance service per hour 250,-CZK

room key 200,-CZK

bedlinen set 550,-CZK

bedlinen for one blanket 250,-CZK

bedlinen for one pillow 150,-CZK

sheet 150,-CZK

blanket 300,-CZK

pillow 200,-CZK

curtain 200,-CZK

window blinds 1000,-CZK

mattress 1500,-CZK

mattress cover 500,-CZK

waste bin 70,-CZK

wririting desk 500,-CZK

desk containers 3500,-CZK

chair padding 400,-CZK

fire extinguisher 1200,-CZK

microwave oven 1200,-CZK

new painting of a standard double room 2000,-CZK

lost key from food box (pavilion B) 200,-CZK

1000,-CZK

2000,-CZK

3000,-CZK

late payment of the Accommodation Fee 10,-CZK for each day of delay

minor violation of the Rules of Accommodation 500,-CZK

extra cleaning service in apartment, garsoniera or Cell 

type of accommodation - upon the student´s request

Cancellation fee applies to STUDENT ´S DISCOUNTED  and STANDARD ACCOMMODATION, CONFIRMED BY PAYING 

A DEPOSIT.

storage of personal belongings - 1 storage box a priece 

of luggage max. 15 kg

visitor´s staying overnight in a room without available 

bed

❻ Other fees

cancellation fee within 30 daxs prior to accommodation 

commencement

cancellation fee on the day of the accommodation 

commencement

cancellation fee due to failing to commence the 

accommodation

first two days without a fee, each of the 

following days 50,-CZK/ day

❺ compensation for damages



repeated or severe violation of the Rules of accommodation

setting off fire alarm, arrival of the Fire Brigade covering the costs of the Fire Department

manipulation with a senson of fire alarm systém 1500,-CZK

premature termination of accommodation

2 times the rete of cleaning service

Validity from 1st March 2022

Prices for accommodation including VAT.

Price list was published 28 January 2022.

1000,-CK + conditional suspension from 

accommodation

max. 30 times the daily rate of the 

Accommodation Fee

failing to clean the room at the end of accommodation 

period

failing to check-out from the room at the end of 

accommodation period nb. of days of delay x "short-term 

accommodation" rate


